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University Press Now Ten Years OldKNUS I
On The Air j

NU Professor Writes Article
In Honor Of French Scholar by Louise Pound; "Trampled TerNebraska statesman and founderThe University Press is cele'

brating its tenth anniversary,

Harmon, Olson Chosen
As Builders Sub-hea- ds

Margaret Harmon and Dale Ol-

son have been appointed as sub-

heads of Ag Builders tours com-
mittee, according to Jeanne Vierk,
chairman.

Miss Harmon will supervise and
plan women's tours on Ag campus
and Olson will be in charge of

Chartered by the University
Board of Regents in 1941 the
Press has published 32 books, and

of Arbor Day. The author is Dr.
James C. Olson, superintend-
ent of the Nebraska State His-

torical Society. The book was
published in the fall of 1942.
Since then the list of books

published by the Press includes

numerous research booklets 'and
brochures.

races," by Raymond A. McCon-nel- l,

jr.; and "Voung Man With
A Screwdriver," by Oliver Evans;
and "Art in the Schoolroom" by
Manfred Keiler.

The Press is operated by th
Board of University Publica-
tions,, which is composed of: Dr.
R. V. Shumate, chairman, Dr. K.
O. UroaUy, Dr. Hoover, F. A.
Lundy, George S. Round, H. F.
Rhoades, L. C. Wimberly and
Emily Schossberger.

The Press, a
such titles as: "Writings fromagency of the University, is con

tional organization devoted to
study of the period of history be-

tween the Middlr Ages and mod-
em times:

He examines a hitherto neg-
lected chapter in a book written
in 1548 by. the brilliant philoso-
pher and writer, Rabelais. In it,
Rabelais, a monk who discovered
many evils in the monks of Jhis
time, suggested that France rid
itself of the monks by sending all
of them to the New World.

Willa Cather's Campus Years" by

Dr. E. V. Telle, associate pro-

fessor of romance languages, is
one of two American professors
Invited to submit articles for a
book honoring the distinguished
French scholar, Augustin Renau-d- et

...
Works by 21 professors and

'Scholars from the western world
will appear in the book to be
published in January in Switzer-
land by the Bibliotheque d'Human-Ism- e

et Renaissance, an interna

3:06 Musie from Every-

where.
3:15 Coffee Royal.
3:30 Authors of the Ages-'4:0- 0

Jockey Jamboree.
4:15 Musical Memoirs.
4:30 Shake Hands with the

World.

4:45 Sweet and Lowdown.

5:00 Sien Off.

cerned chiefly with publishing
scholarly works by members of J. R .Shively; "New Paths of the
faculty, alumni, citizens and for
mer citizens of Nebraska.

men's tours.
Miss Vierk stated that the pur-

pose of creating these new posi-

tions is to promote better tours on
the campus. The new sub-hea- ds

will work in conjunction with
Miss Vierk and her assistant,
Wayne Frost

Law," by Roscoe Pound; "March-
ing With the Grasses" by R. J.
Pool, "The Culture of Industrial

Miss Schossberger has been edi- -Man." bv Paul Meadows; "be
The first book published by

the Press was "J. Sterling Mor-
ton," a biography of the pioneer iected Writings of Louise Pound" tor of the Press sincejts inception.
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Q TYE YOVR MAN T1IE EXPERIENCE of gelling just the best! from Mil-

ler's MEN'S SOP, of. course. That's where, and here's why: Because he

knows the names behii.-- l our finer fitting shirts, handsomer sport coats, longer

wearing shoes, smarter accessories. Because he knows our reputation for qual-

ity means top value for the money and it's value, not bargain prices that
measure true economy. Because here's where he'd pick his own gifts ... if he

didn't know you'd come through just like old St. Nick with the special

presents your good taste and judgment always bring forth from our large (and,
we admit) sometimes overwhelming array. Because we like to take your orders

and fill them to his pleasure.

For the Merriest Christmas all around, see us soon, won't you?
5

GUYS LIKE DOLLS WHO GIVE GIFTS FROM MILLER'S! GUYS LIKE DOLLS WHO GIVE GIFTS!

There is Nothing Like a SHIRT... so perennial a gift you may feel a twinge of reluctance about giving it. But think! he wears a shirt of some sort every

day of his life, why not make sure that the day he wears your gift-shi- rt is happier because of it? By famous Manhattan, they're "man-formed- " to fit with

sleek comfort, always look crisp and smartly groomed. Of fine broadcloth, in Snowy White, assorted colors. His size, 3.95 to $5.

A Fellow Needs a TIE ... his own kind of tie! And, most certainly, a fellow has strong prejudices about the ties he wears. But

by knowing the colors of his suits, the type of shirts, and his "pet hates," we can almost guarantee to help you pick the gift-tie- s

he'll keep, and wear with pride! Tasteful designs by famed stylists, in rich silks, wools, rayons. 1.50 to 6.50.

GUYS LIKE DOLLS WHO GIVE GIFTS FROM MILLER'S! GUYS LIKE ROLLS WHO GIVE GIFTS FROM

Socks Make Sense ... for a man seems to need them by the Bushel and the Peck! Choose from our truly out-

standing collection of casual and dress socks, excellent variety in pattern and color, high-qualit- y cottons,
rayons, nylons that give longer, rugged wear. S izes lOVs to 13, 55 to 2.95.

Oh, Wliat a Beautiful Morning . . . after, a wonderful night's sleep, spent in the snoozy
comfort of our perfect-fittin-g pajamas. They're the styles he likes coat or middy;
colors, patterns, fabrics he prefers; and sized to his height and stature. By Man-

hattan and Pleetway, 3.95 to 13.65.
f

4! DOLLS WHO MILLER'S! GUYS LIKE DOLLS 1YIIOGUYS LIKE DOLLS 111IO GIVE GIFTS FROM GUIS

J
Gentlemen Prefer Swank... they prefer its. clean, handsome

styling, the distinctive craftsmanship that spells high quality

...in jewelry he can wear with the knowledge that it's
"right". YouTl prefer Swank, loo, when you see the ex-

tensive variety of pieces, to choose from! In smart Gold-an- d

Silver-plat- e, 1.50 to $12. plus lax.

The Short Story . . . with a prac-
tical plot, but designed with
far - from - ordinary patterns
that make them definitely
gift-abl- e. Tailored to assure
fine fit, grand comfort, in a
sparkling assortment of col-ot- s

and patterns. 1.50 to
1.95. t

GUYS LIKE DOLLS WHODOLLS WHO GIVE GIFTS FROM .MILLER'S! GUYS LIKE

Ronton is a Man's Best
that's

Too Darn Cold ... to miss the coiy comfort of our
grand-gestur- e gift-glove- Here's lux-

ury in tailoring, in handsome suedes

and leathers ... or wools,
con- -

Friend ... and

t mS easl'y understood,

V J ' kring heu- - in
iJVr reliable "liVht" noun.
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or nylons . . . that speakf
clearly of the smart taste
of the wearer, and the
giver! With all their su-

perior quality, they're not
luxury-price- d just 2.95

d
their rich styling and
smart, suave good
looks! In fine Chrom-
ium plate, assorted col-

or and patterns. 6.60
to $30 plus tax.to 9.2:
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Gonna Wrap that Man up Right... with a

Scarf! And heU love you for it They're
designed for s" warmtn in
fine irirpin wools or for debonair dress

Open i
i

wear in all silk, rich rayons; and are
priced so you can give him one of each!
A gift for a gentleman, 1.95 to f5.

MEN'S SHOP . . . First Floor
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The Man that Girls Marry ... (or would like IT! Jf-i-

ntM -- "Fl
to: J are preny talented teuows, and at ease f j
i :...: ir L- - l t i: l. v.. :(-- I -- - iiiiuuirsjauaavisiu cvcij iiiuauuu. ii lie im tiavin iui buufcin, wau uis 111c iiojjyier
and his bobby easier, by presenting this strictly-for-chef- s copier Chafing
Dish. It's solid copper, clad with aluminum. 10.95

HOUSEWARES . . . Fifth Floor

I

Founded for the Family, Serving ihe Family, since 1880
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